
 

Bleak future for stunted Filipino children 
 
 
Stunted future 
 
 
One in three or 33.4 percent of Filipino children five years old and below faces a bleak future 

due to stunting. 

 
This figure may not look much at first glance, but translating it to number of young children 

alarmingly translates to 3.61 million, based on the 2015 census of population of children 

under five years old.  

 
Stunting, according to the Department of Science and Technology’s Food and Nutrition 

Research Institute (DOST-FNRI), is a form of irreversible undernutrition where a child’s 

height is below the standard for his or her age. 

 
Largely caused by prolonged inadequate food intake, improper feeding practices, and 

frequent illness, stunting reflects long-term undernutrition, the FNRI added. 

 
Undernutrition puts children at greater risk of dying from common infections, increases 

frequency and severity of such infections, and contributes to delayed recovery, says the 

United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) report on Monitoring the Situation of Children and 

Women in January 2018.  

 
The same UNICEF report further explains that the interaction between undernutrition and 

infection can create a potentially lethal cycle of worsening illness and deteriorating nutritional 

status.  

 
Poor nutrition in the first 1,000 days of a child’s life, or the time from conception until two 

years of age, can also lead to stunted growth, which is associated with impaired cognitive 

ability and reduced school and work performance, the UNICEF report emphasized.  

 



Pathetic statistics 

 
Globally, nearly half of all deaths in children under five years old are attributable to 

undernutrition, translating into the loss of about 3 million young lives a year, the UNICEF 

report revealed.  

 
In the Philippines, nutrition surveys by the FNRI in a five-year span revealed the long-term 

prevalence of stunting in children five years old and below, where it just fluctuated from 

32.3% in 2008, to 33.6% in 2011 and 30.3% in 2013, translating on the average to 3 in 10 

children. 

 
In 2015, stunting prevalence among the same age group again increased to 33.4 percent or 

still about 3 in 10, the FNRI nutrition survey noted. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Malnutrition trends, 1989-2015, 0-5 year-old children, DOST-FNRI nutrition surveys (2015) 

 

Further, the 2013 National Nutrition Survey (NNS) of the FNRI revealed that boys two years 

old and below were more likely than girls of the same age to be stunted, with one in three 

falling short of height standards set by the World Health Organization (WHO). 

 
However, at three years old, the 2013 NNS also recorded that one in three girls was also 

stunted. 



 
Expectedly, children five years old and below from poor families suffer more from stunting, 

with two in five not meeting the WHO height standards, the 2013 NNS noted. 

 
The 2013 NNS likewise revealed that among the regions, Bicol or Region V registered the 

highest percentage of stunted children, also with two in five not making it to the WHO height 

standards. 

 
Other regions with almost the same high stunting prevalence as Bicol among children five 

years old and below based on the same survey are the Autonomous Region in Muslim 

Mindanao (ARMM), Zamboanga Peninsula (Region IX), Western Visayas (Region VI), 

Eastern Visayas (Region VIII) and SOCCSKSARGEN (Region XII). 

 
The same survey made special notice that from 2011 to 2013, stunting prevalence among 

the same age group in all regions, although still high, decreased, except for Central Luzon or 

Region III. 

 
Unmet target, revenge of future challenge 

 
Similarly, underweight prevalence among the same age group, which was one of the 

concerns of the Millennium Development Goals (MDG), fell short of the target of cutting in 

half the proportion of young children with weights below the standard for their ages. 

 
Trends from nutrition surveys by the FNRI from 1989 to 2015 showed that underweight 

prevalence among children five years old and below only decreased from 27.3 percent or 

nearly 3 in 10 in 1989 to 20.0 percent or 2 in 10 in 2013. 

 
The goal was to reduce underweight prevalence among this age group to 13.6 percent or 

about 1 in 10 by 2015, but the FNRI nutrition survey results during that year showed that it 

even increased from 20.0 percent in 2013 to 21.5 percent, thus failing to meet the MDG 

target.  

 



With this recent failure comes yet another seemingly insurmountable challenge from the 

United Nations (UN) Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 

 
“Zero hunger” is the second among 17 goals of the SDGs which aims to “end hunger, 

achieve food security and improve nutrition, and promote sustainable agriculture” by year 

2030. 

Global gloomy reality 

 

United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) Data on Monitoring the Situation of Children and Women (Jan. 2018):     
Undernutrition among children five years old and below 

 

Asia is the continent with the most hungry people comprising two thirds of the total, the UN 

reported in 2018.  

Southern Asia faces the greatest hunger burden, with about 281 million undernourished 

people, the same report revealed.  

Poor nutrition causes nearly half or 45 percent of deaths in children under five years old 

worldwide, translating to 3.1 million children each year, the report sadly noted. 

The UN report further disclosed that 1 in 4 of the world’s children suffer stunted growth, 

while in developing countries, the proportion can rise to 1 in 3. 



Consequently, 66 million primary school-age children attend classes hungry across the 

developing world, with 23 million in Africa alone, the UN divulged. 

What is being done and what remains to be done? 

 
Goal 2 of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) addresses a fundamental human 

need — access to nutritious, healthy food — and the means by which it can be sustainably 

secured for everyone, according to the United Nations (UN) Sustainable Development Goals 

2017 report.  

 
The SDG report also stated that tackling hunger cannot be addressed solely by increasing 

food production.  

 
Well-functioning markets, increased incomes for smallholder farmers, equal access to 

technology and land, and additional investments all play a role in creating a vibrant and 

productive agricultural sector that builds food security, the same report further pointed out. 

 
In adopting the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, world leaders resolved to free 

humanity from poverty, secure a healthy planet for future generations, and build peaceful, 

inclusive societies as a foundation for ensuring lives of dignity for all.  

 
This collective journey has at its heart a promise to leave no one behind.  

 
The 2030 Agenda is deliberately ambitious and transformational, with a set of 17 integrated 

and indivisible Sustainable Development Goals and targets to guide us.  

 
Crucially, it is a universal agenda, applying to all countries and even the richest have yet to 

fully ensure women’s rights, conquer inequality or safeguard the environment.  

 

Implementation has begun, but the clock is ticking.  

 
This report showed that the rate of progress in many areas is far slower than needed to meet 



the targets by 2030.  

 
Focused actions are needed to lift the 767 million people who still live on less than 1.90 US 

dollars a day, and to ensure food security for the 793 million people who routinely confront 

hunger.  

 
We need to double the rate at which we are reducing maternal deaths.  

 
We need more determined progress towards sustainable energy, and greater investments in 

sustainable infrastructure.  

 
And we need to bring quality education within reach of all; if all children in low-income 

countries completed upper secondary school by 2030, per capita income would increase by 

75 per cent by 2050 and we could advance the fight to eliminate poverty by a full decade. 

 
Antonio Guterres, Secretary General of the UN said in the same report that our challenge 

now is to mobilize action that will bring these agenda meaningfully and tangibly to life.  

 
“I call on Governments and stakeholders to recognize the gaps that have been identified in 

this report—in implementation, financing and political will—and to now join hands to fulfil this 

vision and keep this promise”, Guterres appealed. 

 
With the recent passage of the First 1,000 Days Law in the Philippines, there is a looming 

urgency in the food and nutrition community and its partners to heed the global and local 

calls for prompt and direct action. 

 
Rest assured that the DOST-FNRI is always heeding the call of the times by regularly 

determining the nutritional status of Filipinos through nutrition surveys as scientific basis for 

its nutrition programs and projects. 

These include developing and putting forward policy options, strategies, programs and 

projects which address malnutrition for implementation by appropriate agencies. 

 



Coming full circle on its sworn mandate is diffusing knowledge and technologies in food and 

nutrition and providing science and technology services to relevant stakeholders. 

 
A stellar case of realizing these mandates is very apparent in the Malnutrition Program 

(MRP) of the FNRI. 

 
The MRP combines technology transfer, complementary feeding, nutrition education and 

partnerships as a model intervention strategy.  

 
Within a few years of implementation, MRP significantly improved the nutritional status of 

young children, provided livelihood and jobs for entrepreneurs, their workers and farmers, 

enhanced the nutrition knowledge and skills of mothers, caretakers and nutrition workers, 

and mustered the support of local government units and private organizations in the areas 

covered. 

 
For the past 70 years, DOST-FNRI has been steadfast in its mission of providing accurate 

data, correct information and innovative technologies to fight malnutrition. 

 
Henceforth, FNRI envisions optimum nutrition for all Filipinos, socially and economically 

empowered through scientifically sound, environment-friendly and globally competitive 

technologies. 

 
These are the proud contributions of DOST-FNRI to help prevent a bleak future for the next 

generation. 

 
For more information on stunting, the nutrition survey results or any food and nutrition 

concern, contact: Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Department of Science and Technology - 

Food and Nutrition Research Institute, General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; 

Telephone/Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line: 839-1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-

2071 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at mar_v_c@yahoo.com; DOST-

FNRI website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Like our Facebook Page at 



facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST (FNRI-

(DOST S&T Media Service: Press Release – SALVADOR R. SERRANO, SRS II) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Success and failure in meeting Millennium Development Goals 

 
The Philippines, together with other nations, made a promise to free our fellowmen from 

extreme poverty and multiple deprivations as well as provide access to basic services 

through the Eight Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). 

 
As 2015 marked the end of the MDGs, the Department of Health (DOH) through the 

Department of Science and Technology-Philippine Council for Health Research and 

Development (DOST-PCHRD) collaborated with DOST-Food and Nutrition Research 

Institute (DOST-FNRI) in assessing the country’s attainment of the health-related MDGs.   

 
This assessment involved a household-based population survey covering all 17 regions and 

80 provinces in the Philippines and employing a multi-stage stratified random sampling 

design.  

 
Data collection was from July to November 2015 using face-to-face interview, 

anthropometric measurements, and one-day food weighing. 

 
Through the efforts of government and non-government organizations, we successfully 

reached our targets on MDG 4 which aimed to reduce child mortality among children under-

five years by 27 deaths per 1,000 livebirths from 80 deaths per 1,000 livebirths in 1990. 

 
Also, some of the targets of MDG 5 on improving maternal health were achieved. 

 
We have increased trends in antenatal coverage or check-ups before giving birth (for both at 

least one visit and for four visits). 

 
Likewise, we have decreased unmet need for family planning to 21.3%. This means lesser 

women who are fecund or those capable of becoming pregnant and giving birth and who 

desire to stop or delay childbearing, were not currently using a contraceptive method. So, 

the gap between women’s reproductive intentions and their contraceptive behavior 

decreased. 



 
Moreover, we were successful in sustaining access to safe drinking water and provision of 

basic sanitation facilities, for MDG 7. These targets were already achieved years before 

2015. 

 
However, we were not able to meet our targets for MDG 1 on reducing the proportion of 

underweight children under-five years old, from 21.5% to 13.6%. 

 
We also failed in reducing the proportion of households with per capita energy consumption 

from food less than 100% adequacy by half, from 69% to 37.1%.   

 
While the MDG 4 target for under-five child mortality rate was met, we missed our target for 

infant mortality rate, from 21 to 19 deaths per 1,000 livebirths.   

 
Similarly, child immunization against measles rates increased but it did not meet its 100% 

target, while the rate of fully immunized children decreased from 71.5% in 1993 to 64.4% in 

2015. 

 
Indicators for MDG 5 showed improvement but maternal mortality ratio (MMR) was 149 

deaths per 100,000 livebirths, far from the target of 52.   

 
MMR represents the risk associated with pregnancy and is an important gauge for efforts or 

interventions to improve the health and safety of mothers, during and after childbirth. 

 
Although MMR showed a decreasing trend, there was no statistical difference among any of 

the estimates since 1993.   

 
Prevalence rate of contraceptive use increased to 42.8% for any method, and 35.7% for any 

modern method. 

 



Alarmingly, adolescent birth rate or teens getting pregnant and giving birth at an early age, 

showed an increasing trend from 6.5% in 1993 to 9.9% in 2015. 

This predisposes the teen mothers to pregnancy complications like premature and stillbirths, 

miscarriages as well as physical and emotional trauma. 

Babies born from teen mothers are susceptible to physical and mental defects and even 

death. 

The Philippines also failed to meet the MDG targets on the proportion of births delivered in a 

health facility currently at 69.8% and by skilled birth personnel which stands at 77.7%. Both 

targets aimed for 100%, but failed, although the rates have improved substantially in the last 

three years.  

 
Survey results further revealed that comprehensive correct knowledge on HIV/AIDS among 

15-24 years old was low at 15.9%. 

 
This means very few were able to identify two major ways of preventing HIV transmission 

and its misconceptions. 

 
On the other hand, awareness on tuberculosis among women of reproductive age was high 

at 93.4%.   

 
Misconceptions on the causes, signs and symptoms, and modes of transmission of HIV and 

tuberculosis may contribute to the increasing rate for HIV and may constrain treatment for 

tuberculosis. 

 
The MDGs term ended in 2015 but fighting poverty and malnutrition, attaining better health 

of people and protection of the environment are not yet over.  

 
Results at the end of the MDGs are critical benchmarks for the new challenges set by the 

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) from 2015 to 2030.  



Therefore, SDGs should employ a bottom-up process by translating the goals and targets 

into local government-based measurements.  

 
Stakeholders of development must contribute in achieving the SDGs, to level the playing 

field of inclusive growth especially for the marginalized, the disempowered and the 

displaced. 

 
For more information on the Millennium Development Goals, contact: Dr. Mario V. 

Capanzana, Director, Department of Science and Technology-Food and Nutrition Research 

Institute (DOST-FNRI), General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/Fax Nos.: 

(02) 837-3164; 837-2071 locals 2296 and 2284, 837-8113 locals 318 and 319; e-mail: 

mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or mar_v_c@yahoo.com;  DOST-FNRI website: http://fnri.dost.gov.ph/ 

and http://i.fnri.dost.gov.ph/.  Like our Facebook page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow 

our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. (DOST- FNRI S & T Media Service: Press 

Release – CHONA F. PATALEN, Sr.SRS) 
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Malnutrition thrives on persistent food insecurity in the Philippines  

 
Food insecurity leads to hunger. Hunger, when persistent, can lead to undernutrition, 

illnesses and lower work productivity later in life. This can have negative effects on the 

economic productivity of countries.  

 
Food security is “when all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to 

sufficient, safe, and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food preferences for 

an active and healthy lifestyle.” (World Food Summit, 1996) 

 
This will only be achieved when the four dimensions of physical availability of food, 

economic and physical access, proper utilization of food, and the stability to acquire these 

foods are fulfilled. Otherwise, food insecurity will exist. 

 
Based on the results of the Food Security Survey component of the National Nutrition 

Surveys (NNS) and Updating of the Nutritional Status of Filipino Children and Other 

Population Groups Surveys of the Department of Science and Technology’s Food and 

Nutrition Research Institute (DOST-FNRI) from 2001 to 2015, the country’s food insecurity 

status remained high.  

 
Food insecurity was measured through households’ experience of episodes of anxiety over 

food sources and experience of hunger. 

 
The proportion of food-insecure households went down slowly from 84.4% in 2001, to 77.0% 

in 2003, to 72.7% in 2008, to 69.3% in 2011, to 65.9% in 2013 and slightly increased to 

66.1% in 2015 at an average rate of 3.7 percentage points per survey period.  

 
Households observed to be more food-insecure remained to be those with members 

considered vulnerable, such as those with 0-5 year old children, pregnant women, and 

lactating mothers.  

 



Child malnutrition in the country remained high and even worsening. Stunting was at 33.4% 

in 2015, failing the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) target. Wasting prevalence has 

essentially remained unchanged through the years, and by 2015, the prevalence is even 

higher than its 1989 rate of 6.2%. 

 
The unchanged pattern of food insecurity in the country has contributed to the worsening 

malnutrition problem among Filipino children.  

 
Results of the study of Dr. Cecilia Cristina A. Acuin, former Chief Science Research 

Specialist of DOST-FNRI, together with the World Food Program (WFP) in 2015, showed 

significant direct association between the household’s food insecurity and a child’s 

malnutrition. 

 
Appreciation of the complexity of the link among food security, hunger and malnutrition 

should be at the core of policies and programs to be implemented. Coordinated action to 

address them can even hit these problems all at the same time. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact: Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, 

Department of Science and Technology - Food and Nutrition Research Institute, General 

Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct 

Line: 839-1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: 

mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at mar_v_c@yahoo.com; DOST-FNRI website: 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Like our Facebook Page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow 

our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. (FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press 

Release – CRISTINA G. MALABAD, SRS II) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Senior citizens can still be productive and happy – DOST-FNRI study 
 

 
In the Philippines, as well in other developing countries, the number of persons aged 60 

years and above is rising.  

 
This implies that more resources will have to be allocated to older persons for them to avail 

of health and nutrition services to maintain good health and prolong life. 

The Department of Science and Technology-Food and Nutrition Research Institute (DOST-

FNRI) had an initial study on the profiling of senior citizens in the country.  

 
It was followed by an in-depth study on the quality of life and functional capacity in relation 

with their nutritional status. The study was headed DOST-FNRI’s Ms. Consuelo Orense, 

Supervising Science Research Specialist.  

 
Program Results 
 
 
Energy and macronutrient intake of older persons did not meet the recommendations of the 

Philippine Dietary Reference Intake (PDRI). The PDRI is a comprehensive set of energy and 

nutrient reference values for the healthy Filipino population.  

Figure 1. Highly observed medical and health-related conditions among participants. 
NCR, 2016. 
 
 
 



Figure 1 shows that half of the elderly population in the National Capital Region (NCR) or 

Metro Manila is overweight or obese and hypertensive. Majority experiences gastro-intestinal 

tract (95%) and vision (80%) problems, while one-third of the participants have arthritis, 

psychiatric and genito-urinary problems. 

 

Figure 2. Quality of Life Score. NCR, 2016 

 

Interviewed regarding their current view on their Quality of Life (QOL), majority of the 

participants rated their quality of life (91%) and health (97%) as “average” (Figure 2).  

The overall results showed that older persons in the study can still perform basic and 

instrumental activities of daily life irrespective of age, Body Mass Index (BMI) status and 

nutrition and health condition. BMI is a simple index of weight-for-height that is commonly 

used to classify underweight, overweight and obesity in adults. 

 
Self-rating of the quality of life was “average” implying positive outlook of participants.  

It is still recommended that health care and support services should be made accessible and 

nutrition and health education campaign should be designed for older persons. 

 
The continued support of the family and community is also needed not only to address the 

nutrition and medical problems but also create a safe environment where older persons 

remain productive.  



For more information on food and nutrition, contact: Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, 

Department of Science and Technology – Food and Nutrition Research Institute, General 

Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/Fax Nos. 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line 

839-1839; DOST Trunkline: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; email:mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press Release – DAVID KENNETH C. MENDOZA) 

Source: 
Healthy Aging Program for Pinoy Senior Citizens (HAPPY). Nutritional Status and its 
Association with functional Capacity and Quality of Life of Older Persons in the 
National Capital Region.  
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Info Bits on Overweight and Obesity 

 
According to the Department of Science and Technology’s Food and Nutrition Research 

Institute (DOST-FNRI) overweight and obesity is fast becoming a public health problem 

locally. Eating foods that contain large amounts of added sugar and engaging less in 

physical activities are considered as its leading causes.   

 
To help prevent obesity, it is advisable to choose healthier, lower energy-giving foods. Eat  

plenty of fruits and vegetables as they contain fewer calories and are good sources of 

vitamins, minerals and fiber. Moreover, eat less processed foods because they are loaded 

with large amounts of fat, sugar and salt. Avoid sugar-sweetened beverages (SSB) which 

contain large amount of sugar.  Drink plenty of water, and be more physically active. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, 

Department of Science and Technology - Food and Nutrition Research Institute, General 

Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City. Email: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph. Telefax: 837-2934 and 

827-3164, or call 837-2071 local 2296 or visit our website: www.fnri.dost.ph. Like our 

facebook page at http://www.facebook.com/DOST.FNRI or our follow twitter account at 

http://www.twitter.com/@DOST_FNRI (FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Infobits – IMELDA 

ANGELES-AGDEPPA, Ph.D and ALEXANDER KEVIN S. VIVAS) 
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KNOW YOUR NUTRIENTS: INFO BITS ON PROTEINS 

 

Do you know that proteins are primary macronutrients in the body in addition to 

carbohydrates, lipids and fats? Next to water, protein makes up the largest proportion of the 

body from the hair down to the toenails. The body can manufacture some of its own proteins, 

but others have to be supplied by the diet. 

 
Proteins are organic compounds made up of building blocks called “amino acids” which are 

attached to one another in long chains. Amino acids are made up of carbon, hydrogen, 

oxygen and nitrogen. Twenty different types of amino acids are required so that our body 

can constitute the wide variety of protein it needs. There are nine essential amino acids that 

cannot be produced by the body and must be supplied in the diet. These essential amino 

acids are histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, threonine, 

tryptophan, and valine. Amino acids that can be made by the body and which are not 

essential to the human diet are called nonessential amino acids. The 11 nonessential amino 

acids are alanine, arginine, asparagine, cysteine, glutamic acid, glutamine, glycine, ornithine, 

proline, serine, and tyrosine. 

 
Proteins have many important functions in the body such as build and repair body tissues;  

act as regulators of body fluid and maintains acid-base balance; responsible  in  blood 

clotting, which keeps  the blood from draining out when one cuts oneself; and helps us to 

see light especially in the dark.  Protein is a major component of enzymes, antibodies, and 

hormones that regulate body processes like digesting food, fighting diseases and in carrying 

and transporting important nutrients to the body. Hemoglobin, a protein in the red blood cells, 

carries oxygen from the lungs to the body’s cells and takes away carbon dioxide as the 

harmful waste product. Protein can also be used by the body for energy source.  

 
The amount of protein needed by the body depends on age, gender and physiologic needs.  

Generally, 30% of our daily calorie needs should come from protein, or about seven (7) 

grams of protein every day for every 9 kilogram of body weight.  Protein has four (4) calories 



per gram, and this is about 2-3 servings of protein rich foods per day for an adult. The 

"Pinggang Pinoy” is  a new food guide for preparing our meals which shows a plate divided 

into four portions for fruits, vegetables, protein and rice or cereals, with a glass of water on 

the side.  

 
Fish, shellfish, poultry, beef, pork, eggs and dairy products are rich sources of animal 

protein. The protein contained in eggs is considered to be the highest quality protein. Beans, 

legumes, grains, pulses, nuts and pod seeds are plant foods that do not  have complete 

proteins, but when eaten in combination with other plant foods called "complementary 

proteins", also become good sources of healthy protein.   

 
Include protein-rich foods in your meals daily!  

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, 

Department of Science and Technology - Food and Nutrition Research Institute, General 

Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City. Email: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph. Telefax: 837-2934 and 

827-3164, or call 837-2071 local 2296 or visit our website: www.fnri.dost.ph. Like our 

facebook page at http://www.facebook.com/DOST.FNRI or our follow twitter account at 

http://www.twitter.com/@DOST_FNRI (FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Infobits – IMELDA 

ANGELES-AGDEPPA, Ph.D and ALEXANDER KEVIN S. VIVAS) 
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Regular na pagkain ng gulay, may dagdag na benepisyong taglay 

 

Ano ba ang gulay? Ang gulay ay tanim o bahagi ng tanim tulad ng ugat, tangkay, talbos, 

dahon, bunga, o bulaklak na kalimitang inihahain bilang ulam o ensalada.  Mayroong 

dalawang grupo ng gulay: ang madahong berde at dilaw na gulay, at ang iba pang gulay.  

Malalaman sa kulay at bahagi ng tanim na kinakain ang kahalagahang pangnutrisyon ng 

gulay. 

 
Ang mga madahong berde at dilaw na gulay ay sagana sa beta-carotene na  nagiging 

bitamina A sa katawan.   Tumutulong ito sa ating mga mata na maka-adjust sa gabi o sa 

dilim.  Ito rin ay kailangan sa paglaki ng mga bata.  Tumutulong din ang bitamina A para 

mapanatiling malakas ang ating resistensya laban sa sakit at impeksyon.    Mainam din ito 

sa pagiging malusog at makinis ng ating kutis at buhok.  Ang beta-carotene na taglay ng 

mga gulay ay napatunayang may kaugnayan sa pagbaba ng panganib o risk sa ilang uri ng 

kanser.  Mas higit na maraming taglay na beta-carotene kung matingkad ang pagka-berde o 

dilaw ng gulay.      

 
Ang madahong berde at dilaw na gulay ay mayaman din sa iron o yero at kalsiyum.  Ang 

iron ay kailangan para sa malusog at mapulang dugo na tumutulong sa kasiglahan ng 

katawan.  Ilan sa mga madahong berde at dilaw na gulay ay ang dahon ng malunggay, 

dahon ng ampalaya, karot, talbos ng kamote, saluyot, dahon, at bunga ng kalabasa, sili, 

alugbati, at talbos ng sayote. 

 
Ang pangalawang grupo ng gulay ay ‘yung iba pang gulay na tumutulong naman sa 

mahusay na panunaw.  Nagtataglay din ito ng mga bitamina at mineral bagama’t hindi 

kasing sagana sa sustansiyang taglay ng berde at madahong gulay.    Ilan sa mga gulay na 

ito ay ang ampalaya, puso ng saging, bataw, kadyos, bunga ng malunggay, okra, paayap, 

sigadilyas, at sitaw. 

 

 



Ang mga gulay ay nagtataglay din ng fiber (o hibla) na siyang tumutulong linisin ang ating 

bituka, para sa regular na pagdumi.  Tumutulong din ang fiber sa pagpapababa ng 

kolesterol.  Mas nakabubusog din ang mga pagkaing mayaman sa fiber, kaya nga kahit 

marami ang kainin nating prutas at gulay, hindi ito mabilis makadagdag sa ating timbang.  

 
Ang karot, katuray, dahon ng gabi, dahon ng malunggay, dahon ng siling labuyo, at dahon 

ng upo ay mayaman sa beta-carotene.  Kung bitamina C naman ang pag-uusapan, mataas 

dito ang katuray, dahon ng kamoteng kahoy, talbos ng sayote, dahon ng kulitis, at mustasa.  

Mayaman naman sa kalsiyum ang dahon ng kulitis, buto ng utaw (o soybean), dahon ng 

katuray, saluyot, at mustasa.  Ang mga gulay tulad ng dahon ng kulitis, dahon ng talinum, 

katuray, buto ng utaw, at abitsuwelas ay ilan lamang sa mga gulay na mataas ang taglay na 

iron o yero. 

 
Bukod sa mga sustansiyang taglay ng gulay, marami pang benepisyong pangkalusugan ang 

dinudulot ng mga ito.   Halimbawa ay ang gamit nito bilang halamang gamot o herbal 

medicine. 

 
Katulad ng ampalaya, kalimitang ginagamit ang mga dahon nito para sa ubo ng mga bata.  

Kalimitan din itong ginagamit na panggamot o panglanggas sa mga sakit sa balat.  At di lang 

‘yon, ginagamit din ang ampalaya bilang pampurga. 

 
Isa pang gulay na may gamit bilang halamang gamot ay ang karot.  Ito ay nagtataglay ng 

carotenoids na sinasabing nakakababa ng posibilidad sa pagkakaroon ng kanser at sakit sa 

puso at mga ugat.  Ang beta-carotene na taglay nito ay nakabubuti para sa ating paningin at 

iwinawasto nito ang pamamaga ng mucous membrane sa loob ng ating ilong. 

 
Ang isa pang gulay na madalas kasama sa ating hapag kainan ay ang kamatis.  Ang 

kamatis ay nagtataglay ng phytochemicals tulad ng lycopene na ayon sa mga pag-aaral ay 

tumutulong sa pag-iwas sa kanser.  

Ang isa pang gulay na halos kasama sa pang-araw-araw na pagkain ng bawa’t Pilipino ay 



ang sili.  Ang sili ay nagtataglay ng bitamina A, C at E, folic acid at potassium.  Ang sili ay 

maaaring makatulong sa pagpapababa ng blood pressure at sa pag-iwas din sa ilang uri ng 

kanser.   

 
Ang ilan pa sa ating mga gulay na may benebisyong pangkalusugan ay ang kalabasa, gabi, 

labanos, at malunggay.  Ang mga gulay na ito ay sinasabing laxative o ‘yung tumutulong 

upang maging maayos ang pagdumi. 

 
Ngayon at alam na natin ang iba’t-ibang benepisyong taglay ng gulay, halina’t magplano ng 

samu’t-saring lutuing gulay para mapakinabangan natin ang mga benepisyong nabanggit.  

 
Para sa karagdagang impormasyon tungkol sa pagkain at nutrisyon, lumiham o tumawag 

kay: Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Department of Science and Technology - Food and 

Nutrition Research Institute, General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Tel/Fax Num:  

8372934 and 8373164; email: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph, mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST 

website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.; FNRI Facebook page: facebook.com/FNRI-DOST; 

FNRI Twitter account: twitter.com/FNRI-DOST (FNRI-DOST S & T Media Service: Press 

Release - DIVORAH V. AGUILA) 
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Madahon at berdeng gulay, ang wonder gulay 

 
Alam nyo ba na ang mga berde at madahong gulay ay mayaman sa sustansiya at 

micronutrients?  Ang micronutrients ay mga bitamina at mineral na kailangan ng katawan sa 

kaunting dami lamang upang mapanatili ang mga iba’t-ibang proseso sa loob ng ating 

katawan.   

 
Halimbawa ng madahon at berdeng gulay ay mga dahon ng malunggay, ampalaya at sili.  

Kasama na rin dito ang mga talbos ng kangkong, kamote, sayote at kalabasa.  Ang repolyo, 

letsugas, cauliflower at broccoli ay kabilang din sa grupong ito. 

 
Ang madahong gulay ay may bitamina A na nagbibigay proteksyon sa sakit at tumutulong sa 

pagpapalinaw ng mata.  Ang mga ito ay may B-vitamins din na nagbibigay enerhiya at lakas.  

Ito rin ay tumutulong sa muscular at nerve function ng ating katawan.  Ang vitamin C na 

taglay ng mga gulay na ito ay tumutulong sa pagpapaigting ng resistensiya, pagpapatibay ng 

mga cells at pag-absorb ng iron. 

 
Nagdudulot din ang mga berde at madahong gulay ng mga mineral tulad ng iron at calcium. 

Ang calcium ay kailangan para sa pagbuo at pagpapatibay ng buto.  Ang iron naman ay 

tumutulong sa pagbuo ng pula ng dugo na mahalaga upang hindi maging anemic ang isang 

indibidwal. 

 
Ang mga madahong gulay ay isa ring mahalagang pinagkukuhanan ng fiber o hibla.  Ang 

fiber ang nagsisilbing tagapag-walis at tumutulong maglinis ng ating digestive system. 

Ayon sa Nutritional Guidelines for Filipinos, ine-enganyo ang pagkain ng mas maraming 

gulay at prutas para maiwasan ang micronutrient deficiencies.  Ayon sa surbey ng FNRI 

noong taong 2013, natukoy na karamihan sa mga Filipino ay di kumakain ng sapat na gulay 

at prutas. 

 
Isinusulong ang pagkonsumo ng tatlong dulot o servings ng madahong gulay sa loob ng 

isang araw.  Ang kalahating tasang lutong gulay ay katumbas ng isang dulot. 



Para sa karadagdagang impormasyon at kaalaman sa pagkain at nutrisyon sumulat o 

tumawag kay: Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director ng Department of Science and Technology 

– Food and Nutrition Research Institute, General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City o sa 

kanyang E-mail address: mcv@fnri.dost.gov.ph o sa telepono bilang 837-29-34 and 827-31-

64, Maari ring bisitahin ang aming website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph; i-Like ang aming 

Facebook Page sa facebook.com/FNRI.DOST o sundan kami sa aming Twitter account sa 

twitter.com/FNRI_DOST (FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Info Bits - MA. ANNA RITA M. 

RAMIREZ, Sr. SRS) 
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Go for fruits this summer – they’re cheaper 
 

Everyone looks forward to the season we all love – summer!  It is a season for rest and 

recreation.  It is the best time to have fun in the sun, enjoy recreation  and sports activities or 

simply indulge in favorite foods. 

 
Foods that we truly enjoy during summer are the tropical fruits, such as ripe or green 

mangoes, papayas, chicos, pineapples, melon and watermelons, among others.  Fruits 

should be a regular part of our diet.  Fruits provide vitamins and minerals needed in the 

improvement of the body’s immune system.  Just like vegetables, fruits also provide dietary 

fiber that helps regulate bowel movement, thus preventing constipation which is a common 

problem to some people, particularly among elderly and pregnant women.  They also play a 

role in the prevention and control of certain diseases like cancer and coronary heart disease. 

 
Fruits have natural unique  tastes and sweetness that most people like.  There are many 

ways by which they can be prepared and truly enjoyed.  Some can be eaten as whole, sliced 

and used as topping for cakes and pastries, or salads.  Some can be chopped or blended to 

make refreshing drinks, such as fruit shakes and juices, which can be sources of additional 

fluids that our body needs during summer.   

 
In these times of economic difficulties, many people have learned to forego things that are 

not their priorities.  Fruits on the table to some people are luxury.  Despite the delightful taste 

and the benefits they provide, some people do not avail of fruits because of budget 

limitations.  Expenses should be prioritized according to needs, and fruits are additional 

expense, so to speak. 

 
However, there are actually more fruits to enjoy during summer!  Aside from being abundant 

at this time of year, their prices are relatively cheaper than in any other months.  If we only 



take advantage of buying and eating fruits during summer, we can also enjoy the health and 

nutritional benefits of fruits to the maximum!  More importantly, we follow message #5 of the 

Nutritional Guidelines for Filipinos which recommends eating of more vegetables, fruits and 

root crops.  So, why not take a double dose of fruit treats this summer? 

 
Here is a delightful and satisfying concoction that will surely be a refreshing treat for 

everyone! 

       Fruit Compote 

Ingredients: 

 2 pcs banana, medium-sized, lacatan, sliced 

 2 pcs mangoes, medium-sized kalabaw, ripe, scooped into balls 

 2 cups melon, scooped into balls 

 2 cups papaya, ripe scooped into balls 

 1 cup pineapple, tidbits, slightly boiled in syrup 

 2 cups watermelon, scooped into balls 

 2 tablespoon calamansi juice 

 syrup to cover fruits 

 ice cubes 

 

Procedure: 

 

Prepare thick syrup by boiling 1cup sugar and 1 cup water. Cool, set aside.  Mix fruits 

gently.  Add syrup and ice cubes to chill.  Serve cold. 

 

For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, 

Department of Science and Technology - Food and Nutrition Research Institute, General 

Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct 

Line:839-1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: 

mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow 

our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. (DOST-FNRI S&T Media Service: Press 

Release – REGINA M. PAGASPAS, Sr. SRS) 
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Nutritious treat from mangoes 

 
 
Treat yourself with sweet fragrance, deep flavor and soft texture of mangoes this summer.  

 
In the Philippines, mangoes are available throughout the whole year but in season and 

cheap during summer.  

 
Mango is considered as queen of Philippine fruits. It belongs to Mangifera genus of tall 

evergreen trees.  

 
There are different   Philippine varieties of mangoes like kalabaw, piko, paho, and supsupin.  

In the Philippines, kalabaw and piko are the most common varieties. Kalabaw has a slender 

kidney shape and is characterized by its uniform yellow thin skin once it is ripe. It has perfect 

blend of sweetness and sourness, succulent, thick flesh and its pleasant aroma. It is less 

fibrous, has a fresh firm- subtle buttery texture melting in the mouth and is very sweet. Piko 

has a round apex and base, which is more flattened. It is not as bright in color as the 

carabao variety with its fibrous orange to yellow orange flesh. 

 
Mangoes are very nutritious and are excellent sources of beta-carotene as compared to 

other fruits.  Ripe and unripe mangoes are very good sources of vitamins A and C. Both 

vitamins A and C are anti-oxidants and may help prevent free radical injury and thus reduce 

the risk of certain cancer. 

 
Mango is a versatile fruit. It can be prepared in various ways. It is best eaten as a ripe fruit. It 

can be an exotic addition to fruit salads. Other usual preparations for mangoes are shakes, 

juice, jam, jellies, cakes and sauces. It can be canned, dried, pureed to make sorbets and 

ice cream, pickles and chutneys.  

 
Remember that half of your plate should include Glow foods consisting of fruits and 

vegetables as indicated in the Pinggang Pinoy. Pinggang Pinoy is a new, easy-to-

understand food guide that uses a familiar food plate model to convey the right food group 



proportions on a per-meal basis to meet the energy and nutrient needs of Filipino adults.  

 
Include mango in your Pinggang Pinoy. 

 

For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, 

Department of Science and Technology - Food and Nutrition Research Institute, General 

Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct 

Line:839-1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: 

mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow 

our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. (DOST-FNRI S&T Media Service: Press 

Release- MA. IDELIA G. GLORIOSO, Sr. SRS) 
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Make it a habit to include banana in your daily meals 
 

 
Most of us love to eat bananas for breakfast or even for snacks. Bananas are the most 

popular fruit among people of all origins. These are available fresh year-round and cheaper 

compared with other tropical fruits.  

 
In the Philippines, varieties include latundan, lakatan and saba. Latundan has white flesh 

and thinner skin while lakatan has yellowish and tastier flesh. Saba varieties are used for 

banana cue and chips.  

 
Bananas are packed with nutrients. These are good sources of fiber, vitamin C and 

potassium. Potassium helps regulate water balance and blood pressure in cells together with 

other minerals like sodium, calcium and magnesium.  Potassium is also needed for muscle 

contraction, transmission of nerve impulses and the proper functioning of the body’s heart 

and kidneys. 

The table below shows the nutrient contents of latundan, lakatan and saba in terms of 

energy, minerals and B-vitamins.   

 

 

Food items 

Nutrients 

Energy 
(kilo 
calories) 

Calcium 
(milli-

grams) 

Iron 
(milli-

grams) 

Beta-
carotene 
(micro-
grams) 

Thiamin 
(milli-

grams) 

Ribofla
vin 

(milli-
grams) 

Niacin 
(milli-
grams

) 

Ascorbic 
Acid 
(milli-

grams) 

Banana, Lakatan 
1 piece (9 X 3 cm) 
=40 grams (EP 
weight) 

50 8 0.3 144 0.01 0.02 0.2 10 

Banana, Latundan 
1 piece (9 X 3 cm) 
=40 grams( EP 
weight) 

42 7 0.3 12 0.01 0.01 0.2 8 

Banana, Saba, nilaga 
1 piece (9 X 3 cm) 
=40 grams (EP 
weight) 

64 8 0.4 68 0.02 0.02 0.3 10 

 

 



Like mango, banana is also known for its versatility at any stage of ripeness. It is eaten as 

fresh for dessert.  Overripe bananas make excellent breads, cookies, muffins and cakes. It 

can also be a delicious addition to fruit salads. It is used in smoothies and as attractive 

garnish in ice cream.  

 
Remember to eat one piece of banana each day to aintain your balance of potassium.  

 

For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, 

Department of Science and Technology - Food and Nutrition Research Institute, General 

Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct 

Line:839-1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: 

mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow 

our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. (DOST-FNRI S&T Media Service: Press 

Release- MA. IDELIA G. GLORIOSO, Sr. SRS) 
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Local fruits, veggies transformed into nutritious powder mixes for kids 

 
“A food-based micronutrient supplementation of complementary food blends increases 

availability and intake of nutrients commonly insufficient in the daily diet of young kids, 

thereby helping improve their nutritional status.”  

 
An estimated one-third of children five years old and below in developing countries like the 

Philippines are stunted.  

 
Stunting is when a child is short in height compared to other children of the same age. 

 
Indicative of past malnutrition, stunting is the result of long-term undernutrition, like years of 

inadequate intake of nutrients that stagnates growth and development. 

 
Also, a large proportion of children are deficient in one or more micronutrients, according to 

the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF, 2015).  

 
Based on the results of the 2013 National Nutrition Survey (NNS) of the Department of 

Science and Technology - Food and Nutrition Research Institute of the (DOST-FNRI), 

undernutrition persists among Filipino children.  

 
From 2008 to 2013, there was an increase in the number of underweight children, the FNRI 

NNS revealed. 

 
The 2013 NNS also revealed that anemia prevalence was at 55.7 percent (%) and was 

highest among infants 6 to 11 months old.  

 
Appropriate complementary feeding starting six months of age and continuous breastfeeding 

up to two years is critical for children’s optimal growth and development.  

 
Related to this, the FNRI-DOST developed complementary food blends to address protein-

energy malnutrition.  



 
Complementary food is any nutrient-dense food given to babies starting six months of age 

until two to three years old, while breastfeeding is continuous. 

 
At six months, breastmilk alone is not enough to meet the increasing nutritional needs for 

proper growth and development of the baby. 

 
Complementary food blends can be enhanced with the multi-nutrient growth mix (MGM) 

containing vitamins and minerals.  

 
Three MGM variants were developed using locally-grown fruits and vegetables rich in 

vitamins and minerals.  

 
These fruits and vegetables were individually processed and blended in different proportions 

until three MGM variants were acceptable.  

 
Acceptable formulations were selected based on sensory evaluation, raw material cost, and 

estimated nutritional content.  

 
The formulations were then standardized and stored at room temperature to determine shelf-

life. 

 

A series of sensory evaluation were conducted during trials, optimization, standardization 

runs, and storage study of the products.  

 
Chemical, physico-chemical, and microbiological analyses were also done during the 

storage study. 

 
The three MGM variants developed are Carrot-Anchovies, Yellow Sweet Potato-Spinach and 

Squash-Banana blends.  

 
The percent recommended energy and nutrient intakes (RENI) contribution for one to three 

year-old children  are 6 percent energy, 15 percent protein, 37 percent vitamin A, 25 percent 



calcium,  3 percent iron, 8 percent zinc, and 75 percent iodine for Carrot-Anchovies blend.  

 
Yellow Sweet Potato-Spinach blend contains 6 percent energy, 3 percent protein, 23 percent 

vitamin A, 8 percent calcium, 12 percent iron, 9 percent zinc, and 49 percent iodine.  

 
Squash-Banana blend provides 5 percent energy, 6 percent protein, 10 percent vitamin A, 34 

percent calcium, 7 percent iron, 12 percent zinc, and 79 percent iodine.  

 
Sensory panelists rated the blends “like slightly” to “like moderately”.  

 
Packed in laminated foil, the MGM was stable after one year of storage under room 

temperature.  

 
A pack of 15 grams costs P24.45 for Carrot-Anchovies, P9.16 for Yellow Sweet Potato-

Spinach and P10.72 for Squash-Banana.  

 
Differences in costs are attributed to the cost of raw materials used in the formation of each 

variant. 

 
Locally grown fruits and vegetables are rich sources of vitamins and minerals but are not 

available daily in most Filipino meals due to seasonality and short shelf-life.  

 
Development of the multi-nutrient growth mixes using fruits and vegetables in ready-to-use 

sachets can help address availability and perishability.  

 
The MGM blends can always be available to mothers and caregivers in convenient form.  

 
Vitamins and minerals from local plants naturally fortify the ordinary “lugaw” or rice porridge 

usually given to young children to complement the protein and energy-dense blends also 

developed by the FNRI.  

 
The MGM is a mixture of affordable, locally available and culturally acceptable food based 

add-on to complementary food. 



Underweight children six months to two years old, mothers and caregivers of underweight 

children, barangay health and nutrition workers, as well as  small and medium scale 

enterprises can benefit from these technologies.  

 
The MGM technology is ready for adoption by interested entrepreneurs, local government 

units (LGUs) and non-government organizations (NGOs). 

 
This strategy will also provide farmers with livelihood by planting local crops used in 

producing MGM.  

 
A food-based strategy is a sustainable approach because it allows the mother, caregivers 

and household to take responsible control of the quality of food by growing their own 

nutrient-rich foods. 

 
For more information on the Micronutrient Growth Mixes, food technologies and other food 

and nutrition concerns, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Department of Science 

and Technology - Food and Nutrition Research Institute,  DOST Compound, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Tel./Fax Numbers: 8372934 and 8373164; email:  

mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph, mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website:  

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph; Like us on Facebook or follow our Twitter account at 

twitter.com/FNRI_DOST (FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Media Release – SALVADOR 

R. SERRANO, SRS II) 
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FOOD SAFETY, mahalaga ngayong Summer  
 
 

Nagpaplano ba kayong mag outing o magkaroon ng family gatherings ngayong summer?  

 
Kung outing ang pag-uusapan, ang laging nasa isip natin ay swimming at masasarap na 

pagkain na nababagay dito. Wala na ngang sasaya pa sa paglalangoy sa beach o sa pool at 

ang pagkain ng mga summer foods.  

 
Ngunit huwag natin kalimutan ang food safety o kaligtasan ng pagkain sa panahon ng tag-

init o summer. Ang pagkain ay dapat laging malinis, mula sa paghahanda hanggang sa 

pagkonsumo. Mas lalong dapat maging maingat kapag magluluto ng pagkain sa labas o 

outdoors.   

 
Narito ang ilang paalaala tungkol sa ligtas at malinis na paghahanda ng pagkain ngayong 

summer: 

 

• Panatilihing malamig ang mga pagkaing tinuturing na cold foods. Gumamit ng coolers at 

lagyan ng maraming yelo. Ilagay ang coolers sa lugar na di naiinitan. Dagdagan pa ng 

yelo kung tunaw na ang yelo sa coolers. Ang pinakamainam upang mapanatiling 

malamig ang pagkain tulad ng tinamplahang karne, manok at isda ay iimbak muna sa 

freezer para maging frozen bago ilagay sa coolers.  

 

• Unahing kainin ang mga pagkaing madaling masira at ihuli ang mga pagkaing di 

madaling masira. 

 

•  Baunin sa picnic o sa outing ang mga pagkaing di madaling masira tulad ng adobong 

baboy o manok, inihaw na baboy o isda, sariwang prutas at gulay. 

 

• Hugasang mabuti ang prutas at gulay bago i-empake. 

 

• Kung mag-iihaw, panatilihin muna ang pagkaing iihawin sa loob ng coolers at ilabas 

lang kung kalian iihawin na ang mga ito. 



 

• Kung maghahanda ng pagkain, panatilihing malinis ang lahat ng kagamitan. Maghugas 

ng kamay bago hawakan ang pagkain. 

 

• Ilagay sa malinis na lalagyan ang inihaw na pagkain. Huwag gumamit ng parehong 

pinggan para sa hilaw at lutong pagkain. 

 

• Uminom ng malinis na tubig o magdala ng bottled water. 

 
Ayon sa  ikaanim na mensahe ng Gabay sa Wastong Nutrisyon para sa Pilipino,  kumain ng 

malinis at ligtas na pagkain at tubig upang maiwasan ang diarrhea at iba pang sakit na 

makukuha sa kontaminadong pagkain at tubig.  

 
Para sa karagdagang impormasyon at kaalaman sa pagkain at nutrisyon, sumulat o 

tumawag kay Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Direktor, Department of Science and Technology – 

Food and Nutrition Research Institute o sa kanyang email address: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph o 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com o sa telepono bilang 837-2934/837-3164. Maaari ding bisitahin ang 

FNRI website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Sundan din kami sa aming Facebook page sa 

facebook.com/FNRI.DOST o sa aming Twitter account sa twitter.com/FNRI_DOST.   (FNRI-

DOST S & T Media Service: Press Release - MA. IDELIA G. GLORIOSO, Sr. SRS) 
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Do you know that...  

IRON DEFICIENCY ANEMIA IS STILL PREVALENT IN THE PHILIPPINES? 

 

... Iron deficiency anemia (IDA) or anemia affects 30% of the world's population, making it 

the most common nutritional deficiency  

…In developing countries like the Philippines, the most common cause of anemia is due to 

lack of iron-rich food in the diet 

...Anemia was the most important contributing factor to the global burden of disease, 

according to the World Health Organization (WHO) in 2002 

...Anemia mostly affects 4 out of 10 infants ages 6 to 11 months in the Philippines and is still 

considered as a "severe" public health problem, according to the Food and Nutrition 

Research Institute’s 2013 National Nutrition Survey (FNRI NNS, 2013) 

...1 in 10 school-aged children has anemia, which adversely effects their cognitive 

performance, behavior, and physical growth (FNRI NNS, 2013)  

...Pregnant and lactating women are at-risk, with 1 out of 4 pregnant women and 2 out of 10 

lactating mothers with anemia (FNRI NNS, 2013) 

…Anemia during pregnancy increases health risks for mothers and newborns, as well as 

increases overall infant mortality (FNRI NNS, 2013)  

...Anemia leads to poor physical performance, decreased productivity, weight loss, weak 

resistance and immunity to sickness, anemic babies born by anemic mothers and even 

death in serious cases 

...Lack of iron in the blood is largely due to lack of consumption of iron-rich foods like liver, 

meat, chicken blood, fish, shellfish, eggs, beans, nuts, dried fruits, dark green leafy 

vegetables, seaweeds and iron-fortified products 

...Iron-Fortified Rice (IFR) is an ideal source of iron since we eat rice three times a day on 

the average 

…IFR developed by the FNRI of the Department of Science and Technology (DOST) is now 

increasingly made available commercially by technology adoptors nationwide 



Buy and eat Iron-Fortified Rice and see your productivity rise! 

“Together we rise for fortified rice!” 

For more information on Iron-Fortified Rice, contact Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, DOST-FNRI 

Director at 837-2934, mar_v_c@yahoo.com, mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or visit your DOST 

regional or provincial office. Visit our website at www.fnri.dost.gov.ph and like our Facebook 

page or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST (FNRI-DOST S&T Media 

Service: Media Release – SALVADOR R. SERRANO, SRS II) 

 
Development, production and dissemination made possible through the collaboration among 

DOST-FNRI, DOST regional and provincial offices, Nutrition International, National Nutrition 

Council, FNRI IFR adoptors and LGUs concerned. 
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Do you know that...  
 
THE BODY NEEDS IRON? 

 

...Iron is an important micronutrient responsible for many body processes, like bringing 

oxygen to all parts of the body, production of genetic material, healthy nerves, energy 

absorption and cell development 

...There is an increased demand for iron by our body especially during the rapid growth 

stage among children and teens and among pregnant and breastfeeding mothers 

...Lack of iron in the blood or iron deficiency anemia (IDA) is largely due to the lack of 

consumption of iron-rich foods like liver, meat, chicken blood, fish, shellfish, eggs, beans, 

nuts, dried fruits, dark green leafy vegetables, seaweeds and iron-fortified products 

...IDA leads to poor physical performance, decreased productivity, weight loss and weak 

resistance to infection 

…In serious cases, anemic babies born by anemic mothers are more at-risk of death  

...Iron-Fortified Rice (IFR) is an ideal source of iron since we eat rice three times a day on 

the average 

…IFR developed by the Food and Nutrition Research Institute (FNRI) of the Department of 

Science and Technology (DOST) is now increasingly made available commercially by 

technology adoptors nationwide 

Buy and eat Iron-Fortified Rice and see your productivity rise! 

“Together we rise for fortified rice!” 

For more information on Iron-Fortified Rice, contact Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, DOST-FNRI 

Director at 837-2934, mar_v_c@yahoo.com, mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or visit your DOST 

regional or provincial office. Visit our website at www.fnri.dost.gov.ph and like our Facebook 

page or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST (FNRI-DOST S&T Media 

Service: Media Release – SALVADOR R. SERRANO, SRS II) 
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Development, production and dissemination made possible through the collaboration among 

DOST-FNRI, DOST regional and provincial offices, Nutrition International, National Nutrition 

Council, FNRI IFR adoptors and LGUs concerned. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


